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Exchanges,

InNDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Children's Day services at the
I
Bethlehem U.' B. church next

Sunday-J- une 9th.

f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oliver

'and two children spent last Sun-,k- v

at Elmer Hann's.

jlrs. Wm.,J. Lowe enjoyed a
brother Walter L.

I YIO..
from her.. ......

tSonen of Reading last Saturday,

j jir. and Mrs. Joseph B. Doyle

returned to Harrisburj? Monday

Vter having visited relatives in

Mrs. A. Bard McDowell, of

'Williamson, Franklin County, is
Spending this week visiting
among her Fulton County friends
and relatives.

) Miss Etta Snyder, of Waynesb-

oro, Bpent the time from Satur-

day until Monday in the home of
Iher sister Mrs. Zack Vallancein
Tod township.

j Mr. R. Holmes Thompson, a
'clerk in the post office at Tyrone,
jpa., spent the past week in the
'home of his sister, Mrs. George

jW. Reisner in this place.

J Mrs. John H. Owens returned
to her home in Lewistown last

jlhursday after having 6pent
'several days in the home of her
'mother, Mrs. E. J. Johnston.
! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Duffey, of

Webster Mills, spent a few days
!hunt week in the home of Mr. and
hlrs. Nathan Everetts in Harris- -
1. t cir. i r 1 l
, burg ana 01 mr, anu mrs. iwuert
A. Johnston near Newville.

Miss Martha Kendall, teacher
of History and Latin in the high
school at Venice, Pa. returned to

- their home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Kendall last

j Saturday for her summer vaca-

tion.
A festival will be held Saturday

'evening, June 9th, on what is

jknown as the John A. Henry,
(Grove, at Clear Ridge. The pro-

ceeds will be used for the bene-jfi- t

of the Church. Help a good
cause.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson
and daughters Nora and Myra
motored over from their home in
Hagerstown last Sunday morn-- I

inland spent the day mingling
with their old time neighbors and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peck, near
Needmore, went to Franklin
County last Saturday to spend a
week visiting Mrs. Peck's broth-

er J. L. Garland, near Mer-cersbur- g,

and her sister. Mrs.
Jonathan P. Peck, near St. Thom-

as.

William Hull and daughter,
Catharine, accompanied by Mrs.
P. P. Mclntyre, Mis3 Mary
Knauff and Rush Barmont, mo
tored to Hagerstown last Thurs
day and witnessed the flights of
the Bird-ma- n and the doings of
the big tank.

Farmer Sam Mellott and wife
and Hayes Richards and wife and
baby left McConnellsburg at noon
of last Thursday in Sam's Cad-illac- -8

and at 2 o'clock they were
in Hagerstown in time to see the
aeroplane flights and the other
features in that city's big Red
Cross drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Everts
and their sons Foster and Cam,
of Thompson township, came to
town last Friday with Virgil
Sharpe in Virgil's automobile.
After having spent twenty-on- e

years of his life in Hesses Mlil,
he sold it to Jimmie Gordon, and
is now, giving his attention to
farming. He owns and lives on
the farm formerly owned by his
father the late Robert Everts on
Licking Creek, south of the John
R. Paylor property.

The National
which first

.

builds up forces

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Hann
visited the latter's father Wm.
Paylor near Knobsville last Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mellott
and littie daughter Maudaline
Morton, called at the News office

while in town Tuesday,

Miss Mary E. Lance, of Read-

ing, who spent a month wilh her
aunt Mrs, Wm. Ijowe, North
First Street, has returned to her
home. .

Mrs. Edward Clugston and
three children, of Dickeys Sta-

tion, spent last week in the home
of Mrs. Clagston's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cooper in the
Cove.

Mr. and Mrs, Riley Deshong
and Mr. Charles Deshong of
Pleasant Ridge, mptored to

Tuesday afternpon.
Riley's subscription tag has a 9

on it now.
Miss Huldah Foreman, who is

attending Normal school at this
place, spent the week-en- d at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Foreman at Fort
Littleton.

Miss Netha Nesbit, who spent
several weeks in a leading milli
nery establishment in Hagers
town returned to her home in
this place last Saturday for her
summer vacation. v

Clifford Lininger, employed in
the Westinghouse plant at Pitts-
burgh, spent a few days during
the past week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lininger on
South First Street. .

Mrs. Tobie Glazier, near Web
ster Mills, accompanied by her
brother Joseph' B. Hege and his
wife, of Franklin County, left
Monday iorning for a West
during which time they will visit
Mr. and Mr3. J. H. Funk (Lottie
Besore) at Butler, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eite- -

miller, and daughter, Mr. Fred
Shafer, and Miss Fay Myers,
motored to McConnellsburg
Memorial Day and were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Comerer, East Lincoln
Way.

. Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Campbell,
of Mount Union, accompanied
by Mrs. Campbell's mother,
Mrs. E. M. Lodge came to

Sunday 'and re-

mained until Monday, when the
Campbells returned home, and
Mrs. Lodge remained at home.

An automobile party composed
of Miss M. Ethel Culp, Miss Mary
Heisey, Mr. Ephraim HofFman

and Mr. Frank Houseal-- all of
Maytown, Lancaster County,
spent last Saturday and Sunday,

the guests of Rev. and Mrs. Wm.
J. Lowe and family at the Re-

formed parsonage.

Those who spent Sunday at the
home of John A. Foreman at Ft.
Littleton were: William Hall,
wife and daughter Edna Mildred,
and son Eugene; Alex. Magee
and wife, and Mr. Jaymes of

Shade Gap; Harvey Bender, wife
and son Clarence of McConnells
burg, and Mrs. Harrison Gutsh- -

all of Knobsville.

Mr. N. H. Stevens, of Taylor
township, came to town last Sat-

urday spent the night in the
home pf his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. B. Stevens, went to
Harrisburg Sunday and spent
the time until Monday afternoon
in the home of his uncle Dr. Stev-

ens, ,and then returned to Mc-

Connellsburg, and home Tuesday.

Mr. James G. D. Patterson
and family, of New Wilmington,
Pa., accompanied by Miss Cun

mings, a sister-in-la- came to
McConnellsburg in their car last
Saturday and are spending this
week among their many friends
and relatives in this end of the
State. They went over to Cum
berland County Tuesday where

' Jim owns a nice farm.

Et
Strength - Builder

by carrying rich nourishment
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The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and

easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while
grippe and pneumonia frequently follow and any cold should
bave immediate treatment with '

ICOTT'5
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to the blood streams and creates real Doay wamun.
Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting

bronchial disorders and chest troubles.
The Imported Norwegian cod liver oil alwayi uaed in Scolt't Emahton U no

refined la our own American laboratorlei which guarantee! U fret from Impnrltie,
' cvttBownt,Blooafield,H.J. P"V
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WAR SAYINGS STAMPS.

Additional Report of Solicitors, in

Department, for Sale uf

War Savings Stamps.

AYR TOWNSHIP.

Previously reported $ 7C5.00

H. A. Duffey, cash sales
) 590 Stamps at $5. 2950.00

Other helpers, 2 Stamps 10.00

BELFAST TOWNSHIP.

G. M. Mellott, . 710.00

Mrs. Sam Hess 130.C0

Mrs. B. E. Strait 30.00

G. W, Mellott 120.00

Lola R. Deshong 30.00

Pearl Palmer 20.00

Mrs. Stewart Strait 170.00

BETHEL TOWNSHIP.

Miss Mildred Andrews 500.00
Miss Lucy Ranck 20.00

BRUSH CREEK TOWNSHIP.

M. H. Diehl pledges 090.00

Aaron Lay ton pledges 255.00
E. M. Hoopengardner

pledges "
105.00

Lula Mills 30.00

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.

Previously reported 1110.00

H. E. Kirk 2030.00

Miss Alice Cutchall,
pledges 1 00

Mrs. Walter Rohr, pledg-

es and cash sales 595.00

Harvey Berkstresser 5.00

Harry Lamberson 490.00

UNION TOWNSHIP.'

J. J. Hendershot 180.00

WELLS TOWNSHIP.

Previouslly reported 435.00

Miss Martha Edwards, 90.00
Miss Dewey Sprowl 220.00

Miss Rfiba Earley 40.00
Miss Rufh Schenck 5.00
Miss Ola Thomas 5.00

Mrs. M. M. Baumgard- -

ner 490.00

If you want your township to
have credit with your purchase
of War Savings Stamps, see that
you sign a card if you have not
done so, and turn it in to the P.
M. when you pay for your stamps.

McConnellsburg. previ-

ously reported $5150.00

Cash sales from Solicit-

ors - C10. 00

Air Ship Goes Across.

An air-shi- p passes across the
Cove early Tuesday morning.
Mr. George Waoier, who was
coming from his home at Knobs-

ville, said it came across Scrub
Ridge just south of Knobsville
and left the Cove opposite Henry
Barmont's farm 21 miles north of
McConnellsburg. It was seen by
a number of McConnellsburg res-

idents. It was a naval airship
and was made at Akron, O.

When the news of the German
at raid was announced, or-

ders were given for the airship
to start for the coast, and Lieu-

tenants Lansdowne and Corbett
were placed in charge and the
start from Akron was made at
midnight Tuesday morning. Fine
progress was made until they
reached Franklin County, when
they found " that a faulty valve
was allowing the hydrogen to
escape from the big silken bag,
and which was 200 feet in length,

the men began to look for a soft
place to alight. This they found
in a cornfield just out of Hagers
town and made the landing with
out accident. The big army bal-

loon was propelled by a er

Royce engine and there were
seats for three persons in the
basket, which was made of Jalu
minum.

' Statemsit.

As I understand the wool situa
tion, a local buyer must have a
permit. He pays the grower 65

cents a pound. He must keep a
record of his sales. For his
trouble he gets H cent a pound

after shrinkage freight and com

mission is paid. The Govern-

ment price at the Factory is 72

cents. If there is anything left
of the 7 cents the price between
65 and 72 it is returned to the
farmer or producer. Wool must
be dry and in good merchantable
condition. Rejects 5 cents less.

Peter Morton.

Presbyterian and Reformed
Churches, Rev. William J. Lowe,
Minister.' Sunday, June 9th.
Sunday schools meet at 9:30 a. m.
Morning service in Presbyterian
church at 10:30 a. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30, and Evening
pervice at 7:30 in the Reformed
Church. The evening service
will be a Preparatory Service for
the Holy Communion which will
be administered on Sunday morn--
ing June 16th in the Reformed
Churcn,

Business nnd the Outlook.

Mr. Jay, governor of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank of New York,

notes that a wave of economy ih

sleeping over the country, and
department stores and retailors
report good business in medium-price- d

furniture, kitchen ware,
cotton piece goods, ready-mad- e

garments, hosiery and knit un-

derwear, gloves, milinery, hand-
kerchiefs, notions, ribbons, food
and tobacco, but a decrease
in the more expensive articles
and in luxuries. Bank clearings
last week were a little less than
the week before, and a little more
than a year ago, but as prices
have advanced there may have
been a decrease in the amount of
goods disposed of. Large pur-

chases by the Government and
payment for Liberty Bonds may
have swelled the clearings.

But a leading jobbing house in
the Northwest reports an increase
in the distribution of wholesale
dry goods for the week over last
year. "Road sales for future de-

livery as well as local sales are
ahead of those for the same peri-

od last year. Collections are very
satisfactory, showing a consider-
able increse over those of the
same week a year ago. " To this
indication of good business con-

ditions may be added the state-

ment of Dun's Review that "the
May insolvency returns disclose
the smallest number of commer
cial reverses for the month in
fully a decade."

The number of shares sold on

the New York Stock Exchange
last month was greater than in
any month since the end of 1916,

and the par value of bonds sold
was greater than that in any
month for a longer period. Last
week there was a good deal of
irregularity; some displays of
strength and some occasions of
depression occurred. There were
average declines for the week.
Railway earnings invApril show-

ed a considerable improvement.
Call loans in New York ranged
between 45 and 6 per cent Pay
ment of the 20 per cent, install
ment on the Third Liberty Loan
was without effect on the senti-

ment of the market or the rates
of interest. Railway gross earn-
ings for the third week of May,

reported by 18 companies, indi
cate an increase of 5.67 per cent,
over last year.

The crop outlook continues to
be most encouraging in this coun-

try, and it is favorable in the
countries of our allies.

It is calculated in Pittsburgh
toat the increased freight hates
to go into effect on the 25th will
add $1.25 a ton to the cost of
making pig iron, and $2 a ton to
finished rolled steel. Nearly all
the steel output is now taken by
the Government, and steel rolled
for private customers is stacked
in Pittsburgh because Govern-

ment orders have priority of
shipment. Nearly all the fur
naces east of Chicago are in blast
Mills making shell steel, as the
majority are, have generally
abandoned the practice of selling
discards, either as such, or rolled
into merchantable forms.. All

the mills are buying much mote
scrap direct than they did before
prices were set. Demands on

the pipe mills are very heavy,
and a large tonnage of line pipe
is being produced.

Speculation in cotton futures
has not been active, but prices
have advanced. At the end of
the week, however, the market
was weak and unsettled, and
July deliveries broke 61 points
on Saturday. Conditions in the
Philadelphia wool market were
unchanged for the week. In
Boston manufacturers are anxi
ous to get wool, especially the
medium grades needed for Gov-

ernment work. The cotton
goods market in Fall River was
steady, with a fair demand, and
manufacturers rather slow to
sell. Staple cottons in New York
for ordinary account were quiet
with prices firmly maintained
and less selling by second hands
Prices paid by the Government
are well below those quoted for
civilian account. Production of
fine bleached goods is 50 per
cent, of what it was a year ago.
In men's wear , woolens and
worsteds business has been more
active, and dress goods are quiet
The boot and shoe factories are
rushed with orders for the Gov

ernment.
Wheat continues firm, with

small supplies. . Argentina has a
surplus of 148,000,000 bushels,

including 26,000,000 already
shipped: Canadian prospects
are good. Corn has been irreg-

ular, easing of tho latter part of
the week. Lird in lower for the
wcvk. C" Tuesday hog pricps
dropped 30 cents on heavy ship-

ments of lard are larger and of
meats smaller than at this time
last year. Philadelphia Record,

Went to Columbus.

The following named four Ful-

ton County boys, left for a train-
ing camp at Columbus, O., last
Saturdry afternoon: Geo. Ernest
Gray, of Bethel; Ross C. Bark-ma- n,

Brush Creek; Guy Benson,
Taylor; and Harry Milton Fisher,
Union.

McConnellsburg, M. E. church,
sermon by the pastor next Sun-

day morning at 10:30; in the eve-in- g

at 7:30, there will be a plat-

form meeting under the auspices
of the War Council at which time
several short addresses will be
made. Sermon at Cito at 3
o'clock, and Childrens Day Ser-
vices in the evening.

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common I'lem of Ful'.oa

Coun y.
No IccU heruhy tfivim tlmt'iia application

will bo niuli! to tin nalil court on TucNdity,
Juno IHIi huh, at 10 o'cloi'k A M. under the
Act of AsKcmhlt of Hie Oommonweulth of
Pennsylvania, cntlt'vd "An act to pr vl'e
for the IncoriHiriillon und revulutlon of cer-

tain coroorulloim " upproveil April it It", und
the supplements thereto, for till charter of an
Intended corpirutlon to be cured THK SKC-ON-

UNITKI) I'KKSIIYTKKIAN TOVECON-UKUIATIO-

the character und object
whereof Ih the maintenance of the worship of
(toil uccorilliiK to the faith, disc'pllce und
practice of the United I'rcshjricrlun Church of
North America, ml tor these purposeH to
li ve, posses, und eujoy ull the rl.hu, benu-llt-

und prlvllenes of thu said Act of Assem-
bly and Its supplements.

The proposed charter Is now on Mia In the
I'rothouotiiry'a olllcc,

JOHN P. SII'KS,
May 23. 31. Solicitor

PROSPER
TI10R0-CRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mellott.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Board. Cer
tificate of llt'K'istered and Sound Stal
lion. Approved. License No.

The IVrchoron stallion; name Pros
per owned by Walker Mellott of Need-mor-

U F. D 2, Fulton County,
Pennsylvania. Foaled 1911. Weight
1700 pounds. Color Grey. Markings
.... Is hereby wrtilied to be registered
in volume .... of the PcrchTou Stud-hoo- k

of America Number HMiH and to
be sound. He is therefore approved,
and licensed for service in
Pennsylvania.

Certified sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this 18.h day of March 1U1H.

C. J. MARSHALL.
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Hoard,
Thin horse Is reKlsiered In the I'erchcron So-

ciety nf Anjcrloa, Chlcutfo III . urd his record
nunilier Is S'.6M. Colo' und description, Only.
I'eilKree: llred unil owned by Jacob Molir,
Norm il. II. (Sire) yuerlcks (W.4l (7 tint) by
Itet'onlH (.Mists, b? lloKiulor K7.3II (IliSHi by
Dloneues 'Ml)) by Couterler (4170) by llonl-lesh- it

( Ki) by the (iovcrnim-n- t d

stallion Itomulus by Mereeld belonx n to I).
CuKel (Dam) Kutli hMSi by Sampson aW3 by
Drvnnon ltt'43 by Cende II7H by Tapllon lir
(371 liv llrlllant (7IU) militant ISM (7M by ll

(7141 by Vleui Cbaslln (7131 by Coco, 71'J,

bv Mixtion. 7ir. by Juti e le Hlanc. 739, J Dam,
Susuu .w.1 by Sutumln 1S'H. '!! 5, bv Kocaiu-bol-

MiW.'bv lAtri Hvron 3iVW. ,IS, by Koront
IWJ. 7iiV by French Munurch . 734, by lliler-Im-.

Mri. bv Valentlae. Ml I, by Vleui ('huslln.
7i8, by Coco. 711!. "by Mlnnon. 715, bf June lee
lluno. 73i, 3. uiit, jsuienune wmu, imyi, Dy
Vmlluux' B04, by I'rrwrer, 203, by Decide M2 by
Vleui Flerre. Btfl. by Cooo. 711!, by Mlitnon, 716,

June le bluno, 43U, 4. Dm, bijou. 4 Ins. by Pros
per. 881, by L'eulde ml Dy Vieux Pierre, hui. tiy
Cooo, 712. by MImdou, 716, by June le llluno,
739.

This horse will stand for the
season 1918 m Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Uoh man's I ltd and 12th
till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re
peated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance fee Is 110 00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
part-n- with mare before she is known
to be in foal, Will be held for the In-

surance. Any mare parted with.; In
any way before foaling, insurance Is
due when mae is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any
should happen neither owner nor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKER MELLOTT.
Owner.

MA-JO- R

Is a beauttful Black Percheron Stal
Hon, standing 15 hands, 2 Inches high
and weighing in breeding condition
about 1650 pounds'. He Is symmetri-
cally and solidly built, and presents a
most handsome appearance, He Is

broken to be a very gentle and willing
worker, and possesses a most tracta-
ble and kindly disposition.

PEDIGREE.
Ma-jo- r was foaled on June?3, 1901.

He was sired by Rameur 421(92, im-

ported from La Forrlere an Doyler,
cleDartment of Orne, France, by M.

W. Dunham of Wayne, 111., is still in
service and conceded to be one of the
best foalers In this country.

Ma-jo- r will stand for service during
the season of 10.8 at the barn of the
owner, D. J. Miller on the Albaugh
Cutchall farm In Taylor township, ex
cept Monday of each week.

This horse has been examined ard
found to be free from any transmtssl'
ble unsoundness. Certlticate, No, 378

Insurance fee Is $H 00 to insure a
oolt to stand and suck. Any person
parting with mare before she is known
to be in foal, will be held for the in
surance. Any mare parted with in
any wny before foaling, Insurance Is
due when mare Is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent aiy acoident; but, If ,any
should happen neither owner nor
keeper will be responsible for same.

D. J. MILLER, Owner.

is'.' ' i! v -
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War-tim- e Responsibility
Yours and Ours

National necessity has put a new responsibility
on every motorist.

Utmost service is demanded the highest use-
fulness of yourself and your car.

Service and economy arc your only considera-
tions.

Our responsibility goes hand in hand with yours. .

As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world,
it is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing
reliability and extreme mileage.

United States Tires are more than making good
in this time of stress.

They are setting new mileage records establish-ing'ne- w

standards of continuous

WW,

service effecting greater economy
by reducing tire cost per mile.

There is a United States Tire for
every car passenger or commer-
cial and every condition of
motoring.

The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot will cheerfully
aid you in fitting the' right tire to
your needs.

IT WILL PAY YOU?

VISIT THE "FAMILY SHOE STORE"

IARGE STOCK, LATE STYLE, GOOD SERVICE

MODERATE PRICES.

PETERS & HEINTZELMAN

On The "Square" - Chambersburg, Pa.

Don't Let the Kaiser Get Your Goat.
MDSIC WILL HELP KEEP UP YOUR SPIRITS

YOU CAN GET IT HERE
Anything in Instruments from a PLAYER PIAftO

to JEWS HARPS, COLUMBIA GRAF-ONOLA- S

and SONORAS.

HEAR THE NEW RECORDS.

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE
57 S. Main St. Chambersburg, Pa.

Sapolio doing its
foru.b.Marine

INOCH
sons ca

DI'll

work.
Corps recruits.

Men
who wear

this
mblera

U.S.
MARINES

UNDER EMBLEM

for the News.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
MOHCAN'I

SERVICE THIS

DIAMONDS
THE BEST BUY OF ALL PRECIOUS STONES

OUR PRICES

$6.00 TO $350.00
' Carried in stock.

Can we bring an assortment
over lor . your inspection ?

v

SHINNEMAN'S JEWELRY STORE
McConnellsburg Chambersbur?, Pa.

Old Pulton Bant Room Every Saturday.

Subscribe

Scouring


